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HOMEMAKERS SERVICE-THE SPOKESMAN-REVI EW :

SPOKANB. WASEINGTON

Spicy Cheese Pinwheels

Grohom Crocker MufFi ns

Oronge Sherbet

Chilled Pineqpple Pie

French Chocolote

Noodle Ring With Tuna
1 six-ounce package 1 tablespoon butter

noodles
1 cup nilk, scalded

3 eggs
$alt and pepper

Buffet Luncheons and, Suppers
Cold Meot Plqtter

Noodle Rins Wi th Tuno

Vesetoble Solod Bo*l
Bunch oF Gropes Solod

Glorified Meot Looves

Yegetable Salad Bowl
Place small flat leaves of lettuee around' edge ot

a large platte,r. F''ill eenter with thin layer ot
shredded lettuee. On this arTange attractively any
desired vegetables, such as shredded raw carrots,
asparagus tiBs, string beans, eooked caulif lower-
ettes, beets, etc. Just before serving, add Freuch
dressing.

Bunch of GraPes Salad
4 large pears 1 ar 2 bunches green
1 package white grap-es 

. 
(depending

cream e,heese on size)
r/z cup French t head lettuce

dressing

Dry pears on a towel. (Be s,ure to drain eanned
pears yery well. ) Turn the halves of pears round
iiae up. Cover rounded side of pear with sheese'
mashed and ereamed. to a soft creamy consistency.
Cut green grapes in halves and 'stick them YeTy
close together into the cheese ( ro'und side Ip ) .

Place the pears in a shallow dish, such as an plate
or platter, eontaining French dressing. Chill thor-
oughly. Serve on crisp lettuee leaves which have
had a little Freneh dressing dripped over them.
This makes eight serYings.

For Homemaking Hints, Write Dorothy Dean, or Phone Main 3321

Boil noodles in salted water until tender. Draln
and rinse with clear water. Beat eggs slightly, add
milk, salt, pepper, melted butter and noodles. Place
in greased ring mold and bake in moderate oven
( 3 5 0 degrees ) about forty minutes or until firm.
Serve with ereamed tuna or tuna a la king'. Se,rves
six to eight.

Clorified Meat Loaves
2/s cup fresh pork, 2/s cup green pepper,

ground chopped '

1 cup rice crispies lr/s teaspoons 'Wor-

1 cup milk, scalded cestershire sauce
2 eggs Salt and pepper

Beat the eggs slishtly and mix with other ingre-
dients. Pack into individual molds or muffin pans
and top with .a mixture of two tablespoons brown
sugar and ene tablespoon prepared mustard. Bake
in moderate oven ( 3 0 0 degrees ) for one hour.
Serve hot with % pint whipped cream mixed with
two tablespoons horseradish. Serves slx.
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Spicy Cheese Pinwheels
r/z pound, American 2 tablespoons \['or-

cheese, shredded cestershire sauce
2 tablespoons melted YE cup catsup

butter r/z teaspoon salt
1 small onion, 1 loaf sandwich

chopped fine bread, uns'liced.
1 pimento, chopped Dash of cayenne

fine pepper

Mix ingredients together to form paste. SliCe

bread. in thin slices lengthwise, remove crusts and

sprdad evenly with cheese mixture. Roll each slice

lifie jelly roll, wrap in wax paper and place in re-

frigerator several hours. When ready to serve, cut

ifr thin slices and place on baking .sheet. Toast

under broiler untit a golden brown on both sides.

Delicious with salads.

' The following products were feat ured in this
.Fresh lvleats_Burger Bros.
Spiees-Schilling's.
Salt-Leslie's.
canned Fruits and vegetables-I. G. A. Stores.
Canned Tuna X'ish-White Star Tuna Co.
Eggs--Emskamp Blue Ribbon Hatchery.
Dairy Products-Benewah Creamery.
Flour-speiry's Drifted Snow.
Soups-Heinz.
greiO-Continental Bakery "Wondef Bread."
Shortening-Crisco (Procter & Gamble)'

t

program:

Craham Cracker Muffins
16 graham crackers 2 tablespoons butter,
2 tablespoons sugar melted
1/z teaspoon salt 1 egg, well beaten
2 teaspoons baking r/z cup nutmeats

powder L/z cup dates or raisins
r/z cup hot milk

Crush crackers to pulverized stage. Add sugar,
salt and baking powder. Mix with the hot milk
and melted butter, then add the egg and f ruits.
Bake in moderately hot oven ( 3 7 5 degrees ) 20 to
25 nrinutes. May be served hot or cold.

Orange Sherbet
1 tablespoon granu - 2 tablespoons lemon

lated gelatin juice
ZL/z cups orange juice 2 egg whites
1 cup sugar

Soak gelatin in one-fourth cup cold water, dis-
solve in one-half cup of boiling hot orange juice.
Add sugar; stir until dissolved. Add remaining
orange juice and pinch of salt. Chill until thick
and sirupy: beat with rotary beater until light and
fluffy. Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites, pour into
refrigerator tray. F*reeze f or +4a hour, then whip
mixture with a fork. Return to refrigerator and
freeze for 2 or 3 hours. Serves eight.

French Chocolate
2r/z sqnares chocolate Yz Gup cream,
r/z cup water whipped
3/+ cup sugar 6 cups hot milk
Dash of salt

Combine chocolate and water and plaee over low
heat. Cook four minutes or until smooth and

. blended, stirring constantly. Add sugar and salt
and cook four minutes longer. Cool. F old into
cream. Place one rounding tablespbon of the choc-
olate mixture in each serving cup and pour hot
milk over it, filling the cup. Stir well to blend.
Serves eight.

Baking Powder-Crescent.
Bran--Kellogg's.
Cookies-N&tional Biscgit Co.
Maybnnaise and Dressing-Ssst Xloods.
Macaroni-Quaker Oats Co.
Cbffee-Hills Br6s.
Oranges and Lemons-$unkist.
Jello--General Foods.
Lux and Rinso SoaPs-Lever Bros.
Bab-o Cleanser-R. T. IJabbit Co.
Rye Crisp-Ralston's.

Chilled Pineapple Pie

4 eggs
r/z cup sugar
L/4 tea,spoon salt
L/+ cup crushed pine-

apple
1 tablespoon lemon

juice
1 teaspoon grated

lemon rind

r/z package
lemon gelatin

Yz cup hot pineaPPle
juice

% cup sugar an-d,
r/+ teaspoon
cream of tartar for
meringue

Baked pastry shell

Beat yolks lightly, add sugar, salt and pineapple
(well-drained). Cook in double boiler and add
lenron juice and rind. Dissolve the gelatin in the
hot juice and blend with the custard when it coats

a spoon (this takes about 15 minutes). When mix-
ture starts to congeal add to the whites, which have
been beaten to the meringue stage with the sugar
and cream of tartar. Pour into cooled, baked pastry
shell and chill thoroughly betore serving.
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HOME MAKERS SERVICE--THE SPOKESMAN.REVIEW
sPOIiA!{}':, \t ASHINCTON

"A Jack

DEVILED TUNA WITH RICE

SNAPPY "SAN D-WITCH ES''

HALLOWEEN SALAD
CHOCOLATE IMPS

O'Lantern Jamhoree)'
:

BLACK MACIC
JACK O'LANTERN TARTS

COLDEN ANGEL FOOD
ICE CREAM GOBLINS'*

Favors"'
8T o be rnade bg Dorothg Dean

DEVILED TUNA WITH RICE

2-3 cup r:.ce, uncooked 1 can tomato soup

2 cups water 1 cup tuna, flaked

1 teaspoon salt dash of cayenne

y4 cup butter I/e cup mayonnaise'

Wash riee, cook in boiling salted water until
tender. Drain and rinse. Melt butter in frying
pan. Add rice and cook three minutes. Add soup,
tuna and cay€nne'. Cook five minutes. Mix with
mayonnaise just before serving. Serves four to six.

SNAPPY SAND-WITCHES
1-3 cup peanut butter
1-3 cup green pepper, finely chopped
2 slices crisp bacon, diced
1-3 cup mayonnaise
2 tablespoour chili sauce
16 slices bread
% cup butter '

Mix peanut butter rvith pepper, cooked bacon
and mayonnaise. Add chili sauce. Spread on but-
tered bread. Make a sandwich in the usual man-

. ner, cut. with a "witch" cutter, or in rounds.

BLACK MACIC
(Gingerbread)

1 cup sugar
% cup melted shortening
1 cup molasses
1 cup boiling water
2 teaspoons soda
Yz teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon grnger
Yz teaspoon cinnanon
r/z teaspoon cloves
$L/z cups flour
2 eggs

Combine in order given, dissolving soda in hot
water. Add the eggs at the last. Bake in a well-
greased square or oblong pan in a mod,erate oven
(350 degrees) about 40 minutes.

JACK O'LANTERN TARTS

Bake a plain Bastry ln tart pans or on the backs
of muffin pans. Prepare a package of orange fla-
vored gelatin according to the directions on the
package. Place half an aprioot or small peach,
rounded side up, in each shell. Use nuts and rai-
sins to make a Jack O'Lantern face on each piece
of fruit. When the gelatin starts to congeal, pgur
into the tarts, chill and serve plain or with a
whipped cream garnish on one side.

For Home Making Hints, Write Dorothy Dean, or Phone Main 3321.
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COLDEN ANGEL FOOD
:

b eggs
Lh cup cold water
lr/z cups sugar
I\k cups flour
1 teaspoon vanilla
i,rt teaspoon salt
L/z teaspoon baking powder
3/E tea spoon crea,m of tartar

Fleat ),ol!rs with watet.unt.il fluff1,. Add sugar
arrd conl inut' beating until mixture is ereamy. Fold
sifled drl' materials into this arrd combine with
st if fll' bea ten egg rvhites to which cream of tartar
has been added. Rake irr an angt,l t:ake pan at
:i:l 5 degrerrs fot. olle lrour.

IACK O',LATVTERtl IAMBOREE

CHOCOLATE IMPS
2 squares unsweetened chocolate
1 cup milk
2 cups sugar
L/a teaspoon salt
6 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon vanilla
$yz cups graham cr&cker crumbs
1 cup walnut meats, chopped
1 cup raisins, chopped

combine chocolate and milk; heat over low
fire until mixture becomes smooth. Add sugar ancl
salt, stir until dissolved. Boil rapidly until soft bal:
forms u'hen droppecl in cold water. Remove from
fit'e, add butter, stir untit dissolved, add remaining
iugrerlients, and mix well. spread in well-greased
8x8x2 pan, paelring mixture down firmly. Chill
over night if possible. cut into one-inch squares.
Makes abou t five do.zen cookies.

HALLOWEEN SALAD
It/2 cups raw cauliflower, finely cbopped ll2 caps walnut meats, finely chopped
It/, crtps raw celery, finely chopped 3/+ a:ug carrots, ground

ll2 cups mayonnaise

Jvlix all together and pack itrto individual nroltls. Chill. 'Iut'u out on lettuee cupe and garnish, If desired.selve with more dressing. Serve$ E.
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